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090111 Mjii~~<i* Soclettes, may cordially fall ln wth the

ia a nîote just receiveti £rom ilev. 1r. evenlng, on behalf of our frientis in the
Vrcnthe Agent of the Chiurel ln Tor- WVest, inay be hield. 'f ley bave gone to seek

onto, lic states tliat the receli)ts for ail tile a fortune, anti let us seek to keep tlin
sclieines in the Western Section are far .1 IIys wlti iearing of the tidlngs of that

behia.t ~ ~ ~ ~ o th orepnuiga~st Gospel, whieh offers tiiem the unsearcliable
year ; Home Missions receipts are abouit riche 0f s Chit scSprned so
$9,ooo less than those of liat year to date, I hv lot scSprnedns0
and Foreign Missions in the ieast favorable 'Sabbatlh Schoois, to expliî the object of
condition of any of tuie Funtis. the Commlttee to the cbldren, andi If pos-

sible, to liave an Augmentation day in their
Ilito tuie opening goiti fields of our Par respective Scliools.

West m'en are pouring from ali landis. 1Just a littie fromn every Society and
There are many reasons -%Vhy -%ve sîxould i Scliooî, and the resuit wvîîi be an important
Lave H-ome Missionaries at ai avalable 1andi exceedingiy beneficial extension of our
points. 1. The forces of evil wili be very tClhurch's wvorî. 'lîe roîîowvîîig cir,îiar liab
active and wili makie plague spots in our* been sent out.
land uniess counteracted by the Gospel.
2. MUany of our young nmen f rom the East To Young Pcop)lc",? &cictics anit sabbath&
are going there. If the Churcli andi 2abbatIi Slios
be not there some of themn wvil be ruineG.
3. 'lhese mining districts Wvill be the source
of at Ieast somne wealth and churches esta- Dear Young Frientis:
blisheti there sghouid early become self-
supporting andi heip to support ofliers. -1. In Niplssing andi Algoma and Our great
Christ's command is, the Gospel -to ail.- North-West there are inany weak congre-

gations wîshing very inucli that they coulti
bave tlicir oicui. )tiiiistci*, one lllcely to re-
main with themn for a nuniber or years. The

YOUNG FOLK'S AUGMENTATION Augmentation Coxumittee would like to help)
FUND. tbem, for we think It wvoulti do themi good;

but it is so bard to get the money, for all

Hlitherto the Augmentation Committee bas the older people say that tbey are giving

made no special appeai to our Young us every cent they eau spare andi yet v-ie

People'5 Societies andi Sabbath Schools, have flot enougb.

chiefiy because w~e did flot wvislh to divert: Sometimes we bave thought of you young

their attention froni the various Home anti people and hbldren, but we knowv about

Foreign andi Frenc.h Mission objeets, t0 your Mission Bands anti Home Missionary
~vbih tey avebee cotriuting. As the 'Societies aud pupils at Pointe-aux-Trembles,

cicular t bihas been snt ot hosw andi so we tbotigbt you, too, might be giving
tik at %vil at tee prset ote showe may every cent you coulti spare. Now «ve think

make titis modest appeal, whicb practically YU mar whave ao cen r ent for t1e ctet
ask ou yong people and1 cbildren, W ,vrwa o nedt o u te

ssea r te ornr ofter o >ts"at missions. So vie aslz you to consider wvbe-
searh " he cr îther between now and tbe end of March

give to Augmentation the cents, or lreiyucnhv nAgetto ih nYu
coins, wvhich they biat not rntentied to give Young People's Society, or au Augment-
to any of the Sebemes above mentioned.~ ation day in the Sabbath Sebool, andi send

Is there any special reason why this on the collection to Rev. Dr. Warden, Con-
appeal is matie? Just this. that the Coin- federation Lif e Building, Toronto. Dou't
niittee fintis difficulty in extendiug the work tbe afraid to senti it Lecause lU's smal-
in tbe new districts, anti especially in thle ftw,.enty-five cents or a dollar or five dollars,
North-West andi British Columbia, to fieldis may be-a great many small gifts wvill inake
vihere it is most important that there shoult a large funti andi do ever s0 mucb gooti. We
be settled ii.qcrstl-. lu many of these fieldis !shall put ail vie get luto a Special Young
young men viho bave 1'gone West," are iu triolks' Funti, and use it only for very weak
the majority, and we bave tbought that it 'fieldis in new districts, anti after a wbite let
should be an inviting object Of mission 1you bear about the resuits.
effort to our Young People, that they shoulti 1 1 send you a leaflet vihicli may belp your
belp iu casting cords around these Young ¶meeting, b~ut better stili, get your minister
men, whiicb will draw them iu riglit patbs. to tell you about Our work, vibicli I am sure
Our children too, many of wvhose older bro- bie -wili be glati to do.
thers are out there, may surely be expecteti Hoping Dr. Warden may soon bear froni
to be interesteti in such au effort. Our idea, a great many of you.
therefore, is to bave the Young Folks' Funti
specially tievoteti to such work in new dis- 1 am, yours very faitbfuliy,
tricts. It seems to be -work wiîich is iu R. Campbell,
true accord witb that vieil known EndeavorCocer
bymu, "Throw out the life Uine," aud 1
tr'ust tliat the members of Young People's Renfrew, January, 1897.


